[The treatment of deep hand infections].
Thirty patients with deep infections of the hand presented between 1982 and 1986 in our Department of Traumatology. Twenty infections were caused by neglected cut- or stab-wounds or animal bite injuries. Mostly Staphylococci or Streptococci were isolated from the wound culture. Only twelve patients could be operated upon ambulatory basis. Postoperative treatment was necessary for more than two months in half of the patients. The patients had a moderate or severe diminution of hand function. All cut- or stab-wounds and human or animal bite injuries of the fingers and hand must be considered as infected wounds. In patients with deep hand infections, surgical debridement and exploration should be performed urgently. Postoperative daily cleaning of the wound, washing out of the infected tendon sheath and passive mobilization of the fingers should be done. The active mobilization starts when infection is regressed and is continued for several weeks. Nevertheless we have to accept a significant loss of hand function in many patients.